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Anstver up to 50 morks of the follotuing questions. All parts of o queslion nlust brt an.svverecl sequentially. Figures t,

the right margin indicute Jill rnarks.

1. (a) Mr. Abdur Rahmau, the orvner of a irouse, let out at a rnonthly lent if Tlt. 9,500. Mrtnicipal value 04

the house is Tli. 1,20,000. Calculate the annual value of the house if as per agreement-

(a) The tenant paid the city corporation tax of Tk. 8,000.

(b) The owner paid the gas attd water bill of the tenant Tk' 6,000.

(b) Abclullah Al Farukis the owner of a house; rnunicipal value of rvliich is Tk. 1,35,000. He can 1et the 03

house out at a monthly rent of Tk. 10,000. Calculrie the annual value rvhen-

(a) The hottse u'as fullY let out

(b) Two third o{'the hottse rvas let ottt artd

(c) The ltottse u'as fully occupied by the owner.
(c) Mr. Abclullah A1 Ma.mun is the orvner of a house in Chittagong. I{e has let oLrt the full hoLrse at Tk. 03

i,00,000 per rnonth for commercial purpose and the municipal valtte of the hottse is Tk. 13,00,000.

What rvill be the antount of admissible repair and tnaintensllce eXpcirse uuder the follor,ving tu'o

indepeudent cases?

(a) Actual arnount of spent as repair and maintenance Tk. 4,00.000.

(b) Actualarnount spent as repair anclmaintettance Tk. 3.50.000.

2. (a) Define agricultural income as per the ITO, 1984.

(b) "Any inconte of a farmer is to be treated as agricultural iucome"- do you agree? Explain.

rr': lr.1r .11:i!'r:'Raiiim's agricriltural incoure are from- Saie of paddy r,200 mounds @ Tk. 60C per
\v./ lrli. / tlu.ri

mouncl), Sale of Rabi crops Tk. 55,000, Share of lease Tli,20,000. h4r. Abdtrr Rahim claimed the

follorving expenses as allowable expenses against these incomes:

Padd Rabi tr"o Lease

02

n1

05

Cost of seeds

Cost of fertilizer
Cultivation costs

25,000
12,000
18,000 1,500

Mr. AbdLrr Rahim faileci to provide proper books of aocouttts lbr Rabi crops relatiug to suclt

expenses. CalcrtIate itlcome frotn agricttlttrre for hirn.

3" (a) ,,VAT is an example of indirect tax, as it is ultimately borne by the final consrtnlers."- IJxplain. 0:

(t) On Febmarl 2019, Walton company ltcl:producesrefrigeratorof 500 pieces at cost of Tk. 20,000 0t

per ulit ancl solcl 400 pieces to Ahmed Electronics-a wholesaler at a profit of 5%. Alirned

Llectronics inculerl u 
"oit @ Tk. 1000 for maintenance and other expenses and added 10% profit

to the price before r;elling these 400 pieces to Arif Brotirers-a retailer. Arif Rrothers atso incurred a

cost @ Tk. 500 for maintenance and added 15% profit to sell 300 pieeesto the consumers.

Coupute VAT in each stage assu.uiug a rate of VAT is 15%.

lr expenses 10,500

Merrtiott tlte persons wlto are liable to pay Zal<at. 0:

Depict tlte rnetltod ,rf calculatirtgZakat. 0'

If the tax system is replacecl with zakat system in Bangladesh, show your argument rvhetlter or ttot 0'

this will biing a be,nefit to the society in particular and the country in general fi'om the econotlic

view?

4. (a)

(b)

(c)



5. Write note ou the follorvings (any four)

(a) Bond washittg transaction

(b) rDS
(c) Capital gains

(d) I ax and Zakat

(e) Nisctb

(0 Zero coupon boud

2.:)
xQ

6. ir4r. Abdullah fumishecl the follou,ing particulars of his income irt the income year2017-2018' 13

Co,sidering all of these informatiJn. calculate histotal income ancl tax liability for the +'/

assesslnent Year 201 8-20 1 9;

Mr:" Abclullah is an executive of a private firm and regeivecl basic salary following the pay scale

of 45,000 -4,000x5 - 65,000. ln the month of June 20t8, he received basic salary of Tk' 49,000

a*d his annual salary increment date is on lstJune. Moreover, he received house rent allowanoe

Tk. 10,800 per nonth; Medical allowance Tk. 1,200 per month; Deart essi allowauce @ 5% of

Ilasic salary. FIis empioyer provicles him a car for f'ull time use' He also received l'k' 950 per

month as entertainment allowance out of which he spencls Tk' 4000 during tire year' He

rvithdrawn tr,vo month, Basic salary in advance and coniributes to Recognized Provident Fund

(Rp],-) @ lO% of Basic salary aud his e[rployer also contributes the same amoutlt'

Mr^ Abdullah received interest frorn tax exempt securities Tk.6,100; interest from taxable

government securitics T'k. 4"750 ancl interest from debentures Tk. l6'150' Bank cha[ge

collection fees of Tk. 1,350 against these totai interest by tire bank. Mr' Abdullah boffowed Tk'

5,000 @12%to fitlance investmeut in debentures'

I,le is the or,vner of a thr.ee storied building at chittagong' He resides.r'vith his farnily in the 2"d

floor, one flat in the grou,d floor is let outlo a medical ciramber aud all other flats (in each floor

there are two flats) are let out at a monthly reut of Tk. 9,000 per flat. The municipal vaiue of the

.lrouse 
is Tk. 6,75,000. The following expenses were inculred in the incotlre year 2017-2018 for

that house: n.poi.. expenses Tk. 1,50,0b0; City corporation tax'fk' 1,2(J0 per quarter; White

u,ash expense Tk" 15,000; Insurance piemium'it. :,ooo; El,ectri:lll'Tk.. ji000; caretaker salary

Tk" 2,000 per tnonth (which was paicl by the. tenants); Land revenue paicl Tk' 3'000; Mortgage

loan paid Tk. 53,750 of which f-i. :,ZSb is intelest on loan; interest pairl to HSBC Tk' 6'000'

onefloorwasvacantfortwoandhalfmonthsduringtlreyear.

He sold 20 maunds of paddy @ Tk 850 per tlatmcl and rubber of Tk' 20'000' LIe also earned

fi'om lease Tk" 10300'

l,Iis income fi'om other sources are: Interest on Fixed cleposit Tk' 12'420' Ittcome frorn writirlg

column i, newspaper Tk. 500; Incorne from sale of fcrrest timber Tk" 32,000: It.tcome from

dividend rk" 27,000. Mr" Abdullah made and incurred investments atlrl expellses during the

year: Life inr*ur." premium Tk. 30,000 (policy value Tk' 2'50'000); Purchase of shares from

Ipo rk. 25,000; Donation to educational and religious institutions Tk. 8,000; Donation lo zakat

iiurd Tk.35.500; Donation to local club Tk' 9,000; Spent a sul-1^of Ti<' 15'000 as educational

expellses of 1ri, chilrlren: Ptrchase of ICB sertifrcate Tk' 20'000 and i3ontributio, to Group

ittsurairce Tk. 2,000'


